**ROYAL CARIBBEAN®**

**CURRENT OFFERS**

*Only reflects offers currently in market*

**July Offer – BOGO50**

- **Booking Window:** July 1 – 31, 2019
- **Sailing Window:** All sailings departing on or after August 1, 2019
- **Offer details:**
  - Buy One Guest, Get Second Guest 50% Off
  - 25% Savings for 3/4 guests

**July Deck the Holidays Offer**

- **Booking Window:** July 1 – 31, 2019
- **Sailing Window:** sailings between December 2 – 31, 2019 and November 30 – December 31, 2020
- **Offer details:** Up to $100 instant savings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sailing Length</th>
<th>Inside/Ocean View</th>
<th>Balcony</th>
<th>Deluxe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5N and less</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6N and more</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pre-Cruise Planner Promotion**

- **Dates:** July 2 – 9, 2019
- **Sailing Window:** Sailings from July 11, 2019 – January 31, 2020
- **Ships:** All, except SC
- **Sailings:** Select Alaska, Asia, Australia, Bermuda, Canada, Canals, Caribbean, Dubai, Europe, Hawaii, New Zealand, South Pacific, Reposition & Transatlantic sailings
- **Offer Details**
  - **BEVERAGE:** Up to 30% off on select sailings.
  - **SHORE EXCURSIONS:** Up to 25% off on select sailings.
  - **INTERNET:** Up to 60% off on select sailings.
  - **DINING:** Up to 50% off on select sailings.
  - **ACTIVITIES:** Up to 10% off on select sailings.
  - **GIFTS & GEAR:** 20% off on select sailings.
**Pre-Cruise Planner Promotion:**

Deluxe Beverage Package - Non-BGSHD Offers: Offer is available for a limited time only. Price is per person, per day unless otherwise noted, and reflects any promotional savings. On certain sailings, gratuities and taxes are additional and will be applied at check-out. Percentage discount is off of onboard prices. All guests over the legal drinking age in the same stateroom and under the same stateroom booking number are required to purchase the same beverage package. Package cannot be shared by guests. Guest agrees to not provide or share drinks with other guests; a violation of this may result in cancellation of the guest’s package and guest will not receive a refund or credit of any kind. Offer excludes Deluxe Beverage Package and Surf and Streak Internet Package for one-person staterooms. Packages may also be purchased onboard. To modify a beverage package purchased prior to the cruise-departure date, first, cancel the existing order and second, create a new purchase. To order a drink, present your authorized SeaPass card to your server. Beverage selection is limited to those described in the package details and in Cruise Planner and is subject to change without notice. Package is valid only for the sailing for which it was purchased and is non-transferable. Offer is not combinable with any other offer or promotion. No refunds or credits for unused days. Offer is subject to availability and change without notice and may be withdrawn at any time. Deluxe Beverage Package + VOOM: Device Price is per person, per day unless otherwise noted, reflects any promotional savings, and is subject to change without notice. On certain sailings, gratuities and taxes are additional and will be applied at check-out. Percentage discount is off of onboard prices. All guests over the legal drinking age in the same stateroom and under the same stateroom booking number are required to purchase the same beverage package. Offer includes Deluxe Beverage Package and Surf and Streak Internet Package for one-device. Terms of Beverage Package and Internet Package apply. Package cannot be shared by guests. Guest agrees to not provide or share drinks with other guests; a violation of this may result in cancellation of the guest’s package and guest will not receive a refund or credit of any kind. Offer applies to new pre-cruise purchases only. Package is valid only for the sailing for which it was purchased and is non-transferable. Offer is not combinable with any other offer or promotion. No refunds or credits for unused days. Offer is subject to availability and change without notice and may be withdrawn at any time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offers Terms and Conditions:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNE OFFER + DECK THE HOLIDAYS:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruise must be booked between July 1 – 31, 2019 (&quot;Offer Period&quot;). &quot;BGSHD&quot; applies to select sailings departing on or after August 1, 2019. BGSHD provides 50% off cruise fare of second guest booked in the same stateroom as first, full-pay guest. BGSHD offer also provides 25% cruise fare savings for third guests and higher booked in the same stateroom as the first two qualifying guests. Deck the Holiday Deals: provides instant savings of up to $100 per stateroom on select sailings departing between December 2 – 31, 2019. Savings amount determined by category booked and sailing length: On sailings 5 nights or less, $25 savings for Interior and Ocean View; $50 for Balconies and $100 for Suites; on sailings 6 nights or longer, $50 savings for Interior and Ocean View; $75 for Balconies and $100 for Suites. Instant savings applied to cruise fare at checkout. MG2 canceled prior to final payment due date will receive a future cruise credit in the amount of the deposit minus a $1000/CA/O (per person service fee &quot;FPC&quot;). FPC is non-transferable and expires after 12-months from issue date. MG2/O/CA/O (per person service fee applies to changes to MG2 or ship or sail date. Deposits made toward Guaranties and Grand Suites and Suites categories are non-refundable and are subject to NSO Booking Terms. Combiningly BGSHD and Deck the Holiday Deals are combinable with each other as well as with promotional OBCs, Next Cruise Offers, instant savings, restricted discounts (for example, Seniors, Residents, Military), Promo Code driven offers, Free Upgrades, Crown and Anchor discounts and Shareholder Benefits. Offers are not combinable with any other offer or promotion, including, but not limited to, Standard Group, Intersail Plan, Travel Agent, Travel Agent Friends and Family, Weekly Sales Events, and Net Rates. Promo Code driven offers are based on select ships and sail dates and must be applied at time of booking. Limit one promo code per booking. General Terms: Instant savings amount shown in USD and will be converted to currency used for cruise purchase. Savings applied to cruise fare at checkout. Instant savings will be reflected in checkout as “Dollars Off” or “Savings.” Onboard Credit will be reflected in checkout as “Ship Spend” or “Ship Credit.” Onboard credit and instant savings do not apply to China departures. All other changes, including, but not limited to, taxes, fees and port expenses, are additional and apply to all guests. After the Offer Period, the offer will be removed from the booking if the guest cancels and rebook into a new booking on the same ship and sail date, applies a fare change, or changes the ship or sail date of the booking; certain other changes to the booking may also result in removal of the offer. Offer applies to new, individual and named group bookings confirmed at prevailing rates. Individual reservations may be transferred into an existing group, assuming required criteria are met; full deposit will be required at time of transfer. Failure to apply the required full deposit amount may result in the cancellation of the booking. Single occupancy guests paying 100% cruise fare are eligible for full amount of offer; single occupancy guests paying less than 100% cruise fare are eligible for a prorated amount of the offer. Offer available to residents of the United States, Canada, Puerto Rico, and select countries in the Caribbean. Prices and offers are subject to availability and change without notice, capacity controlled, and may be withdrawn at any time. Refer to <a href="http://www.RoyalCaribbean.com">www.RoyalCaribbean.com</a> for complete terms and conditions. Royal Caribbean International reserves the right to correct any errors, inaccuracies or omissions and to change or update fares, fees and surcharges at any time without prior notice. ©2019 Royal Caribbean Cruises Ltd. Ships’ registry: Bahamas.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>